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Walt Disney(RtP)woutd be pteasedif he
alive and heard Anne Sweeney,Disnet's
SatFAGTS was
TelevisionGroup President,deliver

MONTHLY

is published12 timeseach
year(on or aboutthe 15th
of eachmonth)by Far
t{orth Cablwision,Ltd.
This publicationis
dedicatedto the premise
that as we enterthe 21st
century,ancientath
centurynotions
concerningbordersand
boundariesno longer
definea person'shorizon.
In the air, all aroundyou,
are microwavesignals
carryingmessages
of
entertainment,information
and education.These
messages
are availableto
anlKlnewillingto install
appropriatereceiving
equipment
and,where
paya monthly
applicable,
or annualfee to receive
the contentof these
messages
in the privacyof
their ownhome.Welcome
to the 2Lst century- a
rorld withoutborders.a
worldwithout
boundaries.

a keynote
address at the National Cablg &
Telecommunications Association (NCTA)
annual . gathering during April. Sweeney
reflectedon how Disney- the corporation- hai
reassessedthe rapidly changing world of
telecommunications,identifying something
they call the millennials',
aged Bto 27, as the
focus for werything that is now happeningto
turntraditionaltelevisioninto a dinosaur.
Sweeney'sresearchidentifies40% of the I to 27 groupwho leaveschool,or work,
and go home
at night to spendtime with as-many as eight diftdrenttechnotogies(ipoD, lnternet
are two, for
example)- and traditionaltelevisionis not one-of the technotogiels
tnis age group uses.Sweeney
also identifiedthat an equal percentage,40, of.lhe so-cailed'biby-boomir jroui (aged 2g 5o),
go homeand watchtraditionalTV. what this tells Sweeneyand Disney
is thai if ybridisrr to ,reach,
(with.programming,
advertilng)thd40% (andgrowingannualty)aged-Bto 27, triditionattetevision
(whetheroverthe air, satellite,cabte)is a poorchoice.
That percentage,40, peaks in the 1S25 sub-group,actually exceedingS0% in
many uS
-nign
geographicregions.And in the lorrtrer
baby-boomer
Jpreio (2&.50fthereis a
percentale
-l
who
believe,whethertrue or not, that "soon wont neecimy cauti rV -it *ilt ail be available
on the
web."
Thetime linein this,quantum-.change
is key here.Nobodydid similarresearchfiveyearsago so
one can but estimatehow rapidlythe numbersare changing.In NorthAmerica
lCanjOa leaosthe
us) 60% of all homes have broadband(high
vioe6
capaotel
tnternet
ivaitaute,
uf rom
ipedr
yn*129T a scant5 yearsback. But the real oiiver is not lntemetas much as it is turningout to
be 3G delivery of video to.tiny 2{.4)" cell phonescreens.TV via lnternet,to a home
or'laptop
computer,may be a worry to traditionalcable TV firms (still strugglingwiin tneir
own transition
from analogue to digital)- But- orowils worry, especiailywf,Jn tryangto reach
the &27
"millennials,"
9
is the rapid adaptation
of Tv vier,ving
turning'intoa',mobite,ratherthan,Txed
l6cation"market. At the cable convention,a,panel of ten Georgia Tech (University)
students
answeredquestionsabouthowthey,aged18-22,usedtelecommunlcations
technotogy.one of tf,at
groupconfessedhe had neverwatchedthe popularABC series"Losf'
on a televisioi'set.guf - he
nalwalgleO everyepisodeto dateon his ceil phoneor his taptop.
. The TV industryis facedwith a monstrouschallenge- if viewerhabitschangeas it appearsis
happening,how do they adapt,and still reacheyebalts(whichtranslatesto ajve*ising'djrars)z
could.it be as simpleas pluggingTV shows(witli advertisingincluJed;into a web r"r"ir
atto,vrng
cell phonesor PCs alike to connect? Sweeneybelievesa iersion of this is an interim
anslver"Losf'to
offer.not only (almost)real time
viewers (8 hoursdelayed),but also allowthem to select
prwious episodes
lhey may havemissedas well,ai will, when"no *ir"r" theywish.
owns the AmericanABC netwoik so it has i urilt-i,i systemto test their
.. D,.tn"y^(presently)
theories.so you can nowgo to ABC.comand selectfrom a menucurrentand'past
versionJfor a
number of Disney owned top shows including,"Alias," "Commanderin bniet' 'Oeiperate
"Lost."
Housewives"
and
Rightnow you can do thG - the fuil shows,with commercials(theyliave a
they say, to force the commercialsto appearin real iime so you cannot'T;VO'past
glevelv-vay,
them).ln June,theyup the antewithfiveDisneyChannelShowsaddedto the selection.
One of the promisingstrongpointsstill in cable'sfavouris a transitionfrom Vierrv-it-live,to
,selst
previousepisodesand.watchwhen you wish.'ABC.comjust yanked
that rug out fom the cable
guys,at leastin NorthAmerica.
There is a.{ryng technicalglitch in all of this if you happento tive wherethe tocat
tetephone
or ISP chargesyou for downloadtime or data'flow. "Losf'and the rest "r"'t"rg"
:omPa.nY.
bandwidth__consumption.machines.
lf your broadbandhas a 10Mbcap on it for a monthlybifiing
cycle, you'll exceedthat cap with only a few web deliveredshows. Telecomni
arfow" Vou to
the cap,and pay
or optionallyto haveyour downloadspeedthrotfledbackfrom 350+
1Je9,
to dial-upspeedsin the 50 kb region.You won't liie havingan episodeof ',Lost'
disafpear into
pixelsbecauseyour monthlyquota has been used up. trlosi advanced
countriesoo not'jenatise
broadbandusersin this mannerand the only reasonNZ' does so is corporategreed
which inept
regulatorsallovrr
themto get awaywith.watt Disneywouldcall it MickeyMbusel -
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TehPhoSeeorowth
"Reference
device,
the video-phone
TelePhoSee, SF#138; this whole
technologyis exploding.CheckFTTH
and the triple-play option from
Conneciion Technology Systems
(www.ctsystem.com) which was
recentlyon showat CEBITin Hanover
(Germany)."
FraserHickox,HongKong
TelePhoSee
numberis
SaIFACTS
TV2Me
617001100014 whileeccentric
is
inventor
KennySchaffer
Howoften
canyougeta
6170011100015.
as
line'tosomeone
direct'video
(in$amous
tour
andactually
as Schaffer
apartment
in the
Manhattan
hisdowntown
process?
As for us,weareheredaily.No,
won'tlastforeverthis'opportunity'
arenext!
unlisted
numbers
Group buv of 'Television's Pirates'
"The members of the world's
premiere 'club' of longrdistanceTV
and FM band reception enthusiasts
greatly appreciatethe opportunityto
acquire first-edition copies of
Television's Pirates through your
generousdiscountoffer. Enclosedour
club paymentfor our memberstaking
advantageof this!"
Mike Bugaj,WorldwideTV FM DX
Association,Somerville,Ct (USA)
quantityshipments
in
Dealer/distributor
fordiscounts
often(10)qualify
muftiples
off of the retail US$29.95 retail price; see
p's 31-32 here; email
skyking@clear.net.nz.

wuiw.bobcooper.tv
'All 3 pdfs work fine here! First I
viewed them with Microsoft Intemet
Explorer(Version7 beta),savedthem
and printedOK giving me a good set
of articles to read! I am really
intrigued by the attraciive 'ghost
bustef catching microwave signals
that appears on the Classic Video
page.Thanksfor the web site and it's
rich content.lt is great that the book
(Television's Pirates) and this site
will ensurethat the pioneeringstories
will live on. The earlydayssoundwild
- I wish I was theretoo."
MarftFahey,NSW
lntimewewill revealmoreabout'Marina'
theGhostBusteronthewebsite.During
morethan5,000'hits'Aprilit attracted

UPDATE
@
sourceadvises,
NZ FTAsatellitecontent?One programmer
"We will be introducingnewchannelsbut no decisionshave
the
beenmadeas to content;we will not be regionalising
existingservicesand C4 is alreadynational."So goesa
WhileTVOne,2
obtained.Translation?
statementunofficially
place'regional'
and 3 breakintotenestrialnetworksto
the FTAsatelliteversionwill be'national'inscope.
commercials,
havefinally
81 to Dl countdown.MajorNZ newspapers
twiggedto possibilityOptus81 satellite,homerelayfor Sky NZ
and manyAustralianservices,may not lastuntilDl is launched
"ls Sky satellitein trouble?'appearing
in
and commissioned.
Wellingtonpaper(TheDominion)May 1 focusedon possible
fuel remainingavailable
shortageof hydrazinemanoeuvring
p.
(SF#140,
1, 4), whichcreatedtotal
afterMarch30thincident
period.
Paperreportednew D1 birdis
lossof servicetor 14 hour
scheduledto be shippedfrom(Orbital)'factory'toFrench
GuyanalaunchsiteMay20 but couldnot locateanyoneableto
retrofitting
the satellite
citea scheduledlaunchdate (nominally,
to the launchrocketand systemcheckoutsrun to 6 weeksand
more),The mostlikelytimingwouldsee Dl launchedlatein July
at the earliest,extendingon throughSeptember.And if 81 does
a completefailurebeforeD1 is available?Optuswon't
comment,Sky NZ saystheyhavea'Plan B'whichpossibly
involvesshuttingdownall 83 traffic,moving83 to B1'slocation
as a temporaryfill-in;at besta week-longexercisethat would
furtherreducethe propellantfuel remainingon 83 itself
(creatingnew,futureshortagesfor that satelliteas well).
Nervoustimes,indeed.
Canadian'BabyBoomens',now 55+ in age,spendan
and over
averageof 15 minutesa day on romanticinvolvements
A
watching
television.
Intemet
or
each
day
surfing
5 hours
generation
a
surveyof 2,500foundtelevisionwatching,in
beingreplaed by
broughtup on the tube,is increasingly
Intemet;2 of those5 hoursdailyare spentwiththe PC, up from
t hourtwo yearsago.
Another neasonto abandontraditionaltelevision?America's
ABC networkhas begunlntemetstreaming,I hoursafterthey
firstair, a numberof hit TV showsincluding:Desperate
and Lost.The downloadsare free (otherthanwhat
Housewives
it coststhe userin net fees),advertisingis includedbut
revampedfor Intemet.The linkis www.abc.com.
American based AOL is counteringwith free streamingof
'olderTV shows'includingWelcomeBackKotter,Maverick,Lois
& Clarkand WonderWoman(go to in2TV).CartoonNetwork
(www.adultswim.com) is f ree-streaming f uIl-length adult-targeted
cartoons,on demand.OthersincludingAmerica'sCBS
(www.cbs.com)and Google(www.video.google.com),
offer US$1.99 events.
CBS.Sportsline.com

a fomilyof me:suremenf
successfor 70 YeCJrs
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La.fisy W
42 BrunelRd.Seaford
VIC 3t98
TeL(03)97769222 Fax:9776
9766
e-mail:info@lacep.w www.laceys.w
Branchesin Sydney,tllverstone and Woolgoolga
New Zealand:Hills Industries{09 274 6509

From the top line Ep 3000 EVO to the
econonrical handheld 522, C3Aand T40, Unaohm,s
claim to fame is soundmeasurementprinciples. Now
supportedin the Pacific by Laceys.tv,s Factory Tlained
Repair and Cat centre, there are good reasonsto make
your next meter an Unaohm!

Lord of the dish?
"l just finishedreadingTelevision's
Pirates last night, and it only
multipliesthe respectthat I have for
you for the thingsyou have done in
the satelliteindustry.In recentyearcit
seemsthat every few monthsI have
to re-invent what I am doing or
selling,becauseof some unexpected
changes in the landscapeof the
industry. The book is much
appreciatedand will be re-read for
quite some time into the future;your
experiencesare at least on the level
of 'LordOf The Ringsthinkl!"
MikeKohl,GlobalCommunications

UPDATE
@

MHEG-S?TVNZis seekinginputfrom potentialSTB suppliers
in NewZealandfor the transitionto DVB-Sand theywould
preferto haveMHEG-Sformatdigital.Whichis? Well, let'sjust
summarise:lt will be brandnew in the Pacific.What doesit do
that MPEG-2or MPEG-4doesnot do? MHEG-Swas
morethanten yearsago,and the primary
conceptualised
imagethat
that Mike'sphoto advantageis that it locatesareasin the transmitted
It is a totalcoincidence
portion,
saving
thereby
that
only
corects
and
changed
(p.
have
7)
from
our
issue
in
this
appears
AtlantaExpo2006visit. But it is not a
bandwidth.Anotheradvantageis the abilityto do teletext.
that MikeandCooPare
coincidence
Britain'sFREEVIEWusesthistechnology.CA can be added
C-Band
sperheadinga planned'20th
(Conax,Viaccess,Mediaguardand Aladin)althoughas an FTA
Anniversary'subsetfor Expo2007 in
Atlanta(April17-21,2007)."Television's service,that is not initiallyplanned.
Wi-Fipiggybacking.With the explosionin wireless
Pirates"is off to a rapidsell-outof the first
editionwhichmeanscollec{orsdecades connectionIntemetsites(evenin selectMcDonalds
from nowwill be payinglargedollarsfor
easierfor
it has becomeprogressively
Restaurants),
copies,especiallythoseautographedby
peopleto tap into Intemetwithoutbeingan
'newword'in
unauthorised
the author(therecouldbe a
userfor that site.Apparentlythe largest
Wi-Fi
authorised
this;Authorgraphed'?).
beenoccuningnot at commercialsites
has
breach
security
Slower reader
but ratherwith personalWi-Fi(one
"That was an awesome exPerience (suchas at restaurants)
one apartment)systems.The commercialsitesare
seeing you again in Atlanta atter 22 household,
protectedby log-insecurityprocedureswhereasthe
years. I am up to Page 50 of increasingly
"homesystems"typicallyare not. Passwordand
lower-cost
Television'sPirates and would have
finished it already but have to work, encryptionsystemsfor'installit yourselfWi-Fipackagesare
eat, sleep and do other things.I do eitherignoredby or too complexfor the averageconsumer.\Mth
haveVHS tapes buriedin my storage a coveragerangeof up to 100 metres,a lot of mischiefcan be
of the early satelliteshows including committedby someonein an adjacenthome,apartment,or
Shaun Kenny's infamous Yellow sittingin the streetout front with a laptop.TelecomNZ
Rain' cover@e of the M-A Com recognises
and whendownloadingchargesof
this possibility,
Videocipherdescramblers.I will be
appearedon a lightIntemetusefs monthlystatement,the
countingthe days until Atlanta Expo $650
quickto suggestsomeonehad made
2007wherewe can all relivethe glory Telecomhelpdeskwas
Wi-Fisystem.This sortof
home's
of
the
use
clandestine
daysof homedishes!"
Telecomhas a one-off(not to
problem
that
enough
often
occurs
PaulHelfer,HelferSatellite,
policy
of discountingcharges
time)
be repeateda second
NewYork
'You
great
teller,
C-band
story
Helfer,a
apparentlynot run up by theircustomer,withthe waming,
sellandinstalljust had betterinstallpasswordsand encryptionfor yourWi-Fi
to personally
managed
in 5
over1,0008-12footdishsystems
systembecausewe won't grantyou this sort of reprievethe next
ysars- notquiteone.a-day
butclose
time
it happens."
Hismentionof weeklyTVshow
enough.
Rain'
producer
ShaunKenny's'Yellow
Not for us - but maybeone day. DrDishis now dailyin
is a realmindblower.Kenny
segment
Europe,M-F 12-17:00CETand SahSun17-22:AA.
theM/A
wasin theminoritybyopposing
Toshiba'sHD-DVDplayershaveagainbeendelayed'
ComVideocipherbecauseof what he
perceivedas its vulnerabilityto hacking. However,unlessHD playersare connectedto TV set through
cable,even HD discswill
Multimedia)
Eachweekhe creatednew reportsabout HDMI(High-Definition
a
M/A
by
taking
this contentiousissue
appearonlyas standad definition.Anotherconsumerouchto
Com unit into a men'spublicrestroom
contendwith.
(loo)whereas he recitedthe latestnsars
T|VOscores agin EchoStar/DlSH.A Texasjury has awarded
he pissedon oneof theirunitsstuck
'Yellow
Rain.'His US$74millionto T|VOfindingEchoStarand theirDISHsatellite
insidethe urinal;hence,
their
when introducing
reportswere outrageous,especiallywhen serviceinfringedon patentedtechnology
grabbed
and
he
his bladderwas empty
recordingsystem(SF#139,140).TIVOmay
own satellite-box
innoents to keepup the streamuntilthe
to
collectas Echostarwill appealthe decision.
time
some
wait
nanvsreportwas finished!Yes,this too is
DISHcompetitorDirecTV.
agreementwith
TiVOhas an
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Phoenix 28OOA3110

Dreamax DT47O lL6Ot
each lrdeto Embebbed
Satellite Receiver

The Best FTA Available
Quantity price available

Phoenix2.35m Motorized
Extra Heavy Duty Mesh

Folding Arm Dish
best dish for caravan &
camping
64cm $25leach
78cm $48/each
88cm $S5/each
North Elev Bracket$5 each
Irdeto 2.068 CAM

$110

pBI C+KubandLNBF

$110

ZinweltC bandLNBF

$3S

$28

zinweil Ku band LNBF

$2s

75cm Azureshine
offset dish

$40

MTI C band LNBF

$25

85cm Azure shine
offset dish

$4s

MTI one Gble
solution LNBF

$4s

Satellite finder

$2s

"n,""
:ff:1f;,S"

Oneleg gutter mount g18

I

i

SuperJack E22000
Positioner $50/each

922

RG6 striper

$20

Tin roof mount

$22

RG6/RG11 crimper

$30

Wallmount

$15

Angle meter

SuperjackH-H motor

g95

Compass High euatity

2.3m SD meshdish

9150

RG 6 Crimp
Connector 100 pack

Moteck V Box ll
DiSEqCl.2 Positioner
$65/each

Phoenix JT33OOA
Digital Terrestrial Receiver
$11O-1 buy S99-5 buy

$65

Two leg gutter mount

Optus B3lPas 8 Free To Air
channel Package

3m SD meshdish

9340

22K switch

$10

3m HD meshdish

$380

Two way DiSEqC
switch

$10

3" 2.5m galvanised
pole

$30

Four way DiSEqC
switch

lrlagix 9600 gt4' ea our
clear out price donT miss out with
gl.so embedded cam and 2x cam slots

3".3.5mgalvanised
pote

Satellite 3 way splitter

$2

3" Triangle Pole for C
band dish

Satellite 4 way splitter

$2.50

Speaker Stand for
caravan use Ku dish

4 way multFswitch

$40

Actuatorfrom12,srandard
#[lf"
gutyt9-39'heavy
duer
euad shietd
From 935/each to
$220leach

iZS/bo,

Optus B3lPas 8/Optus C1 Irdeto embedded
channel Package
Koscom16004 lrdeto cam embeddeddigital satellite
receiverx 5
64cmfoldablearm dishx 5
Zinwell11.3cH4/t0.7cHzluniversal
Ku bandLNBFx 5
Guttermounvwallmount x S
OneBox RG-6Cable
That's only t2S5 each

$1-275

pr.ce
s unrtpackase

C band free to air channel package
5x Phoenix 28004 digital satellite receiver
5x 2.3m SD mesh dish
5x Zinwell C band LNBF
GREAT FREIGHT
5x 3" 3m galvanized pole
DEALSTO N.Z.
One Box RG-6 Cable
CALL OR E-MAIL
That's only l39S ea crazy!
FOR A QUOTE

$1e7s
EasytEn3port Paralipses 2.6m

mesh dish
Last
stocks of
mesh
dishes
frcm USA

SATLOOK Digitat NIT
$1395
Satellib-reeiver

Koscom 1600A
Irdeto Embedded Satellite Receiver
$2OOwith free Optus Aurora card
Buy 1Oor mone and get loolo discount & one box of 3OSmRG6 cable
for free

SG2lOO

Phoenix JT5OOOA High Def Receiver
with DVI output December special $29oea

$97S,rtes/€ach xs)

$12

Satellite 2 way splitter

.r-:rrr:.i,r,

x,:n.','

lloteck

This Month Special

5x Phoenix28004 digital satellite receiver
5x 64cmfoldablearm dish
$ 1 0 5x 11.3cHz/10.
TcHzluniversal
Ku band LNBFyour choice
$ 2 s 5x
Guttermounvwallmount
One Box RG-6Cable

3" 3m galvanisedpole 935

Zinw€ll 15K
LNBF S2a/each
for box of 24

ru@rK@

g1g0 each
Buy 10 getone Freet

Viaccess
CAM

ffin

920-2150 MHz.

Multi-beam lm
offset dish
Ku band satellite trcm

glsoo, is"iiT::':il:;
(3oo/each x5)

$1Sor*"n
coMBO $229s

SATLOOK

The combinationof SAIOOK Digibt N[ and WLOOK
. rnput requency: 2-900 MHzand 920-2150
MHz
.4.5" B/W Monitorfor PAUNTSOSnM
. Lob of ftmory posiuonsfor spedrum
dde6
. RS232for rc-conredion
. Built in, rechargeablebattery. Only 7k9 complete
with
@rryrng@*
TV-PART:

rues.
. Satellite identifi €tion.
. Symbol rah 1-30 Msymb/s.
. RS 232 for PC onnedion
. Euilt in, rechargeabte baft€ry.
. Only 5 kgcompteb
wlth 6rryin9_@se.
. rransponder content analysis.

Dealer Inquires Most Welcome

Digibl BE& QP* and

Come To lls For Butk Buying

2Llt4a Chesteruiile Rd. Moorabbin VIC 3189
Website: www.phoen ixtelevision.com.au

Phone: (O3) 9553 3399 Fax: (O3) 9553 3393
E-mai | : sales@phoenixsatellite.com.au

LATE$T RELEASE TECHT,TOLOGY
TERRESTRIAL P,V.fi,
PERSOtrA[ VTDEORECONDSR

rFRRE$TN/,ALH,O.T.V,
HrcH DEF'T{'T''ONNEC/,EI/ER

80 gigabyteharddrive
Up to 28 haursrecording
Time shift recotding
Recordahtays on function(Selectable)
3 step tx4r8x16)ForwardlRenrind
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FullyDV$l DVB-S,MPEG2cwn$iant
UnivercalCAcardslot
DiseWl &l.2cwtpatible
S/PDIFDigitalaudio,DolbyAC-3output
Multilanguagesupport
Singlechannellisting(DVB-T& DVB-S)
Also availablein Freeto Air modd

FullyDVB-S,MPEGZcomPliant
LicensedlrdetoCA card slot
Diseqc1 & l.zcomPatible
Digitalaudio
STFDIF
SVHSoutput
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Also arailaHein Freeto Air modd
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"Anger"is far too mild

a word

Tens,hundreds,thousandsrise in revolt
to OptusAurora"SecurityAudit"
There is a saying that if you want to find out a man's
threshold for pain, take away his food. And if you want to
find out his breaking jnint, "take away his television." Optus
Aurora hasfound the breakingpoint.
As Rolf Deubel (MadMax) had observedsomeyears ago,
"there remains
unusedbit spaceinside of the Optus (Aurora)
Irdeto I software where firrther nuisance could be
commifi.ed."

What appearsbelow is a 'legal notice'found with eachnew
Optus (Aurora) Smart Card issued through a co-operating
distributor.
Note this fact: WIN, GWN, Central 7 and Imparja are NOT
subscription television and while contrabanding of cards
which accessthese servicesmight othenrise be illegat, it is
not illegal under the provisions(below)found in section4.

1. Agrcement
of firstinstallation
of the Smart
applyto Optus'liabilityfor lossor
ThisEnd UserAgreement
forms
Cardinto a decoder.Optuswill
damagearisingfrom personalinjury
partof your purchaseof the Aurora replacethe cardfree of charge
(ncludingsickness,deathor
smartcad ('SmartCad') from
(excludingpostage,handlingand
disability).
OptusNetworks/Sateilite
Pty Ltd
installation)
if suchdefectseme€e 4. Security
("Optus').By placingan orderfor a duringthis wanantyperiod,unless a) Optusregards piracy
the
of
SmartCardor proceedingwith the the damagehasbeencausedby
subscription
televisionservicesas a
insiallationof the SmartCald or
mishandling
by you.Replacement seriousmatter.Piracyoccurswhen
usingthe SmartCard,youwill be
of the cad shallbe youronly
a vieweror end usergainsaccess
takento have readand accepted
remedypursuantto this wananty. to a subscriptiontelevisionservice
the terms and conditionsset out
b) Optusdoesnotwanantthat:
withoutpaymentto the relevant
below.
your useof the SmartCardwill be subsoiptiontelevisionprovider.
2. Smart Card use
unintem.rpted,
that it will providea
Piracyis alsothe sale,
a) The SmartCardis andshall
timely,secureor errorfree service manufacture,
anddistribution
of
remainthe propertyof Optus.Optus or that it will be free from viruses. broadcastdecodingdevices.pirary
may modifyor substitutethe Smart The SmartCald will operatewith
is a crimethat incursbothcivil and
Cardfrom time to time whereOptus anysettop box,televisionor any
criminalpenalties.
Piracyalso
hasa validreason,suchas an
otherequipmentusedin connection constitutesan offenceunderState
upgradeor neu,releaseof the
withthe SmartCard.
legislation
dealingwithfraudand
SmartCard.
c) Optus:l. excludesall conditions obtainingbenefitsby deception.
b) You aqree:l. to keepthe Smart andwanantiesimpliedintothis
b) In orderto assistOptusprevent
Cardsafe andto useit in
Agreementto the extentpermitted fraudand piracyin connectionwith
accordancewith Optus'or agent's by law; and
the SmartCardsOptusrequests
instruciions
fromtimeto time.
ll. to the extentthat Optusis
youto notifyOptusimmediately
on
ll. notto lend,sell,disposeof,
unableto excludeliability,Optus
becomingawareof any suchfraud
move,damageor othenrise
limitsits liabilityin connectionwith or piracy,includingall instancesof
interferewiththe SmartCard,and Optus'supplyof the SmartCardto unauthorised
receptionof the
notto alier,modify,disassemble
or replacementof the SmartCard.
Serviceswhetherthroughpiracyof
reverseengineerit.
d) To the extentpermiftedby law,
the technologyor othenrise.
lll. to complywithany installation Optusexcludesliabilityto you for
5. General
instrudionsprovidedby Optusor its any lossof revenue,lossof profits, a) This agreementis govemedby
agentin relationto the SmartCard; lossof anticipatedsavingsor
the lawsof NewSouthWales,
and
business,
economicloss,lossof
Australiaand eachpartysubmitsto
lV: to usethe SmartCardat all
data,lossof valueof equipment
the exclusivejurisdictionof the
timesonly in accordance
(otherthan costof repair),lossof
withall
courtsof suchstate.
lawsand regulations
opportunityor expectationloss,or
applicable
to
b) Optusmay vary the termsand
you.
specialor indirectdamages
conditions
of thisAgreementat any
c) At the end of this Agreementyou connectedwith this Agreement.
time by givingyou noticeof such
mustmakethe SmartCard
e) Optus'liabilityto you for lossor
variation.
availableto Optusfor collectionin
damagewhichmayarisein
c) Any provisionof this Agreement
goodcondition.
connection
withthisAgreement
whichis or becomesillegal,void or
(whetherbasedin contract,
3. Warranties& Liability
unenforceable
will be ineffectiveto
negligence,statuteof otherwise)is the extentof suchillegality,
a) Odus wanantsthat the Smart
Cardwill be free from defectsin
limitedto an amountequaltothe
voidnessor unenforceability
and
manufaciureandworkmanshipfor a fees paid b y you for the Smart
will not invalidatethe remaining
periodof 12 monthsfromthe date Cad. This clause3(e)doesnot
pmvisions."

One man'sthreshold of anoer
10Atril2006
Mr. GregCupit
ACMA
PO Box 78
BELCONNEN
ACT 2616
DearMr Cupit,
I am writingto lodgea formalcomplaintaboutthe way OPTUSwent abouta securityaudit in
relationto accessto the "FREETO AIR"televisionservicesavailablefrom the Cl satellite(so-called'Out of Area
Service). Duringthe securityauditthey managedto disruptour normalbusinessactivitiescreatinga banageof
phone calls to our office (nearly200 in the first five days after the audit was initiated)while simultaneously
OPTUStotally neglectedto answertheir own phone lines and their limited fax line was overloadedand quit
funcfioning.
OPTUS in fact managedto tum off many legitimate(defineclas using properarcss cards and receivers,
previouslytrouble-free)causinga wide range of new problemsfor us and the hundredsof other 'front men'
(dealerslike ourselves)who attempt to be their field service arms. OPTUS did their securityaudit software
chatqs in the wee hoursof the morning,nominallya goodtime save for the fact that a large percentageof the
usersof the AURORAservicelive whereelec{ricityis dearor intermittentandwhen not in usetheir decodersand
othersatelliteequipmentis sritched off (ie.thereforeunableto receivenewsatellite-sentinstructions).
A empany with more concemfor their clientswouldhave madean effort to advisethe usersand dealercin
aduanre of this major changeover,with instructionsto leave equipment connected and functioning for
re-esilablishing
a newsecurityauditconnectionvia satellite.Manyof my clientslive wherethey dependuponwind
turbines, solar panels and other non-connectedelectricalsources, leaving them totally vulnerableto
unannounoed
major changessuch as this one. OtherAURORAusersare mobilein travel vans, again not
expedingany changein their nightlyTV reception.
A sourceat OPTUS,whom | finally reachedby goingthroughOPTUSCorporateAffairs,advisedme they were
17,000'smart cards'back orderedfollowingthe securityaudit debacleand there would be, "af leasta six week
delayin replenishingthisinventory."The peoplewho needcardsmay in fact not needthem at all - my phonecalls
of panic prettymuch all soundthe same:"My TV has guit, I think it has somethingto do with the smut card; I
wantta uder (or haveordered)a new onealready."My quick mathtells me $100 per card and 17,000cardsis a
windfallof $1,700,000for OPTUS. Morewonisome,it getsworsefor OPTUShas advisedthey will requireall
users (includirg those now being replaced)of Aurora to replacetheir originalsmart cards in 2008 - perhap
60,0m in all; $6,000,000
in newrevenuesfor reasonsnobodyhasexplainedadequately.
I also leamedthat OPTUSmaintainsbut a singletelephoneline and one (8 hourweekday)employeeto deal
with Auroracalls.And, that 'department'
was 'on leave'whenOPTUSdecidedto dropthe hammerand rework
theirAurorasoftware.A threewordphrase:'DUTYOF CARE'.
lf this was but an isolatedincidentinvolvingOPTUSmanagementof Aurora,it might be explained,by "lt won't
happn again - we are sorry it did happenn Alas, this is the fifth such incidentinvolvingAurora cards, and
OPTUShas never in the past nor presenthad the corporate'care'to even issueclarifyingexplanations.Rather,
they have createdsomethingcalled'TheAURORAOPTUSTuningChannel'whichis supposedto functionas a
bulletinboardto Aurorasubscribers.
Therethey have listedarounda dozenfirms (noneof whichare in Tasmania
forcirq our peopleto make long distancecalls to Victoria!)who are 'agents'for the Aurora smart cards, and
basicalfysayingto their Aurora subscriberbase - "Dont botherus (OPTUS)with yow problems- go to these
." A companythat 'cared'about customerrelationswould be expectedto have contactedthese 'Tuning
Channel'listedfirms with advancewamingand ansvversfor irate Aurora users.'Duty of care' does not exist at
OPTUS.The profileof the typicalAurorasubscriber-user
is they are rural,their Auroraconnectionis their ONLY
have lots of radio,TV, newspapersand
connectionto TV and radio beyondtheir immediatetown. Sydney-siders
Intemetac@ss as a connectionto the world. How insensitivecan the OPTUSAurora personnelbe that they
deprivetens of thousandsof usersof TV and radio,tum off their single'helpline'telephone,let their fax
macfiinerun out of paper,andtotallyignorethe problemthey created?
Dutyof Care?| think not.
RuralAustraliansdependuponAuroramorethan capitolcity residentsdependuponradioand TV becausetheir
is limited,it all comesdownfromthe sky in a single'funnel'withno secondchoiceoptionfor many.Aurora
is not exactlya great servicebut it is a service.OPTUShas playedpoliticaland favouritismgameswith Aurora
hardwaresuppliersfmm the first days of operation,never quite comingto grips with the realitythat this is a
servicefor the publicfirst and foremost;not a backroom'footygame'for techsand other malcontentswho seem
typifythe employmentroster.Australiacan do betterthan this; we must find out who these bad applesare at
and forcethemintoearlyretirement.
Morethan60,000Australian
familiesare asking,here,for yourhelp.
BrianWatson.WestemVideo.Tasmania

America'ssecondannual-

SatelliteTV TradeShow in Ailanta
nailsdownwherewe are,and why
FTA is alive and well in the USA
contrary to both the DirrcTV and DISH
"opinion'
ad
the
general
misur&rstanding of those who earn a
whopping US$75 for installation of the
popular Ku-band pay-TV services. We
will expliain,but not necessarilyhere, in
this issueof SatFACTS,
I\ttore than l0O booths, in excessof
2,500 attendees,including a small but
very voml contingentfrom New Znaland
(sharneon you Australi4 Solomon"New
Caledoniafor not showingupl). Sareilite
Expo 2W6 was everything most
installers,
satetlite dealers and
distn-hlors might have hoped for but
nwer expoctedto find under one roof.
Ard it will repeag in Atlanla, April
17-21ln 2007. You will have no,onebut
yourselfto blame if you do not attend.
Kiwi Chris Clarke attended, along
with Gisborne installer Basil Devorean.
Both anticipate 2007 at the same
(Atlanla ConventionCenter)facility.
Clarke: "I found more products, not
available at this time in New Zealand
and Auslralia, than I could possibly
schedulefor introduction here in the
next 12 months." Chris is the recently
appointeddistributor for Pafriot prodrcts
in the Pacific. Devorean:"I attencledthe
seminars leading to test-certified
approval for satellite Internet delivery
and with the introduction of V-MT and
iPSfAR here in New Zealand, what I
learned and how it will apply to my
Iocal East Coa,stbusines,cin the next I Z
monthsis unmeasureable;it wasgreat!,,
And because Coop's new book
(Television'sPirates) was first available
at the Atlanta show,a constantstreamof
'old timers' (C-band
pioneers from the
80s) came by the DMS International
booth 1$ exchange Tavourite C-Band
stories' from yesteryear. out of this MikeKohl,c-band pioneerextra-ordinary
(efi), demonstrates
whatc-band
somethingquite attractive is happening; _illiterate
Ku bandgeneration
dealersshould-know
about
antennas.
The
hasimproved- the average'smartlevel'of installingdealers
a "C-Bard Reunion" of satellite pioneers technology
hasnot.Thishastumedintoa "wham-bam-thank
is in preliminary planning stages to
you m,am,''kind
of
business,Ku-onlyand C-bandforgotten.
coincide with the 2007 AtlanA Expo. A
small handful of C-Band pioneers
continrr to push the still significant advantagesof the lower Communications is perhaps the leading activist in
freqrcmy bard while narrying this knowledge to a r€cent maintaining an information base covering both C and Ku
FTA services.His web site (www.global+m.net)is the sort of
erplosion in Ku-Band FTA.
Mke KohI of Global resource
which only 24 x 7 dedication c:m produce.

MikeKohl's"lonely"C-bandantennaaside,thiswasthe Ku (andKa)antennayard.Approximately
20olo
of the
dishesherewere in fact itwo-way'muchto the pleasureof Kiwi BasilDevorean.
SaIFACTSspentconsiderabletime with Kohl and cameawaJr service."How nwel is this?" askedone Ku-band installer we
iln zrdat not only the variety of FTA still available but even chattedwith. "Whendid free to air start - is it brand new?"
more shocked that virtually all of the DISH and DirecTV
So fhere is an educafionchallengehere - when a 2m C/Ku
installers aftending the Expo had absolutelyno clue that such band dish will provide severalhundred SpanishlanguageTV
FTA sewies existed. Tim Heinrichs of DMS, Barney channels FTA, live and direct from essentially all of the
Fournerat of Volunteer Satellite and others with FTA Central and South American countries, while commercial
equiprnentboothson hand agreedthere was an aknost 'secret DTTI provider DISH chargesUS$29.95montlly for accessto
knowledge'problem tere - the very peoplewho so willingly a dozen or fewer Spanishlanguagechannels,obviously the
acc€pt US$75 install assigrunents from the two major marketplaceneedsto be better informed. We discussedthis at
Kudirect home dish progxammesuppliersremain blind to an length with numerousattendeesand came to the reasorcd
even lrger business opportunity; FREE (!) satellite TV conclusion more emphasis should be placed on this little

specialknowledgeseminarsthe first two days;the exhibithall openedfor day
Expo2006 heldcertificate-driven
TheAtlantaConvention
Centreis borderlinehugeandalthough
3, day4 and half a day on day 5 (a Saturday).
the aislewayswereoftenteemingwith attendees,they neverfelt crowded.
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SIXReasons
to ChooseaJOYSAT
MeshDish
Cost Effective,Economical
HeavyDuty Framewith StrongMesh
Suitablefor Windstormareas
H i g h P e r f o r m a n c eH,i g hG a i n
B o t hC a n d K u B a n d :Z - l 3 G H z
Choiceof Colours:Black,Creamand DarkGreen
Highmoisturearea???Hotdip garvanisednow avairabre!

And SEVEN
MoreReasons
!
2 . 3 m 3 . 0 7 m3 . 7 m 4 . 5 m 4 . 9 m 6 . 1 m 7 . 2 m 9 . 0 m
* NewDesignI
JPL-230,Z.3mMeshDish
MediumDuty,Most Economical
yet !
2l 1, StockwellPlace,Archerfield,Brisbaneeld. Australia
T e f e p h o n(e6:1 ' ) 73 2 5 55 2 l l
F a x ( 6 1 ) 73 2 5 55 1 2 6
http://wwwjovsat.com email:info@jovsat.com
i ovsat@bigpond.net.au

To breakout of the DISH/DirecTVincomestranglehold,instellerscanjoin the ranksof VSATand small2-way
'certified'.But it remainsa challenge.
terminalinstallersaftertakingtrainingcoursesand becoming
understoodaspet of the homedish business. So hereis the
germ ofa plan for Expo 2007.
The people who pioneeredC-band FTA back in the 80s
knew their technologr very well. As we discoveredin Atlanta
those pioneers still active in satellite tend to lay in the
backgrunndessentiallyfrightened of the awesomemarket and
politicat power exhibited b!, DISH and DirecTV - to whom
FTA is some sort of diseaseto be kept under the nrg and off
the agsda. By combining a "C-Band 20 Year Reunion" with
real uorld FTA training seminarsconductedby folks such as

Mike Kohl, two mutually supportivefunctions would benefit.
Those Ku installers cranking out the $75-paymentinstalls
would hopefirlly realise that FIA offers an entirely new
aspect to satellite TY - free reception and customer
ownership of the hardware (versus the many DISH and
DirecTV planswherethe customerswill nevertotally own the
systems). Even a quick study of Mike Kohl's website
(www.global-com.net)leavesyou wondering how something
so obviousoouldbe overlookedby virtually an entire industry.
We'll havemoreto re,porton this initiative in future issues.

'flat dish'
Two Kiwi Blokeson the town.Napie/s ChrisClarke(left)inspectsone 2006versionof the fabled
conept - whichproduceddisappointingreception(seetext). Devorean(right)was amusedwith magneticcable
pullerthat allowsyouto snakeRG6 and otherwiresdownthrougha hollowwall. Clarkebroughtone homeas
handcarrybaggageleavinga trail of irate,nervousairlinesecurityinspectorsin his wake.

PACIFIC
SATELLITE
(AUSTRALTA)PTY. LTD.

DYNASAT
7.5'12.3m
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applications;
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generalpurposeuse)
8'l2..Mm
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(Forheavywindareas)
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I
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3m to 4.5mandeveryonea winner!
Productsare also availablethroueh this quality dishibutor:
V-Com(Austratia)pty IJd (WC) Tet: (03)iASegOrS
Far (llll) 98868787

3l7r BeenleighRoad,coopensprains,eld 41og Australia
Ph: +617 3344 3883 Farc+61 I gg4H.3g8g
Email : infoGpsau. com
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The old guard(lefi): BameyFoumeratof VolunteerSatelliteand Chapanalco-founderBob Taggart.With
Taggart's1974startin smalldish systems,theytotal nearly60 yearsof hands-onsatelliteexperience.Scott
Greczkowski(foreground,right)operatesNorthAmerica'smostsuccessfulsatelliteweb site
(http:/fimnv.satelliteguys.us),
chatgroups,and insiderinformationthat drives
a combinationof hot-narys-daily,
young,
exazy.
and
He
looks
but in 1978he manageda PublicAccesscable
the managementat DISH
DirecW
sludioin Plainfield,ConneciicutwhereESPNbeganas a one hourper day sportnewsprogram!
Ne*' barduare?
The ma.iorityof what \ras on display fell into the "new but
not earth shaking' category.Pricing for completeKu-Band
FTA sysems, at lhe dealer lwel, have tumbled down to just
under USflOO as 'entry level' hardware packages.aulity
receirrers,srrch as from Traxis, tlpically sell in the US$110
and up region and the latest blind-search softwareversions
with PVR built-in were notable bv their back-order status.

There remninsone (Arkansasbased)finn cradking out screen
meshdishes(seeexample,p.7) in the 6, 8, 10 and 12 fmt
fimgesbut one measnreof how small this rnaftet hasbecome
is word lhat they havebeen severalmonths collecting ordsrs
for the largpst (12) version and will not 'run a line' of them
until &ey hme solid orders for 50 (!). Taiwanesestamped
solid metal dishesarejust now showingup in North America;
razor sharp metal edgesand all. The 6 and 8 foot versions

dis{ributorsand dealerscongregateat a
Intemet?Antennas?lt allties togetherwhensatellitemanufacturers,
showssrchas Expo20(b. The 2007dates?Announcedas April 17 - 21 at sameAtlantaConventionCentre.

PrSrilte
p$m*$psrmdx
* F&SSWmw.#
The secretof DBS (DISH/DirecTV)
successis they lour-ballthe start-upcosts($19.95forfour in-homelnDsfy
andthen oncethe homeis'hooked'pile on thb marketingpressureto raisethe monthly
servicefees-will sell even with their assemblyproblems becauseof the is really happening in his q)mpany,
he chels the DISH
dealer pricing; sub USglOOeach. And someideas never go fonrm on umw.satellitqguys.us.'
Scott roUinely br€aks
away, ev€n if they nwer quite seemready for rrarket. Alien corporate announcements
days and uieeks ahead of thir
Antenna Works (photo, p. 12) parted twin flat-ptateantennas
releas through nonnal channels,much to the chagrin
mqrnted on an elaborate(and visually
flat-bed of folks like Ergen
trailer. On day one, no pictures.Iate on day-twq p4 analogue
The amazing demonstration?Soott rmclipped his 3G cell
rcoeption which Mike Kohls screen mesh dish 50 nrAres phone from his belt, pushed
a ftw buttons and there on the
awayreplicatedwith noisefree clarity. Kiwi Clart<epondered screenwas live action satellitedelivered
television. From his
why the antenna's designer was reluctant to demonstrde home in Connecticut (around
800 miles distant), thmrgb
MPEG-2 reoeption (there being perhaps 50 programme 'Slingbox Mobile.' He pushed
a few more buttons and &e
channelsfor wery analoguestiil functional) and ofreredto go channelback home changed
and appeareda soond later on
insi& to the exhibit hall and bring out an MpEG ,"r.i"o.
the ell phone screan.Pretty impressivebut the best part we
"Cut't do that the systemis not quite readyfor digital yef, cannot tell you - sworn to secrecy
and all of that snrr. rte
was the reply. We worked out why - although the antennas
of the programming was - nope. Cant tell you but
plus trailer looked like a $5O000 showcase,for unoplaired trulyamazingt
r€asonsthey had electedto use 1983era C-BandLNBs which
Anotbr almost-as-innovativebit of technologr was
may on€ have been 50 degreeKetvin, and certainly had ftr uncoveredfrom a fellow
namedJoeFiero (NuTel Broadband
too much phasenoise contentto makedigtal play. Somehow Corporation;Emait joe.fier@nutehroadband.com).
Joe goes
this did not do much for the lasting impressionsone took back to the first C+and hardware
in the late 70s, was a
awayfrom the demonstration.
partner in businesswith C+aod legend Shaun Kerury (rhe
And there was Viewsat/Vie\rytechlikely to be coming to a BoresightTVprogram;.seep.
4 letters,here). The interesri"g
Pacific region distribufor in the next few months. president bit Joe'sbusiness
card includes the line, "building the ncrrt
JungKwak knows his hardwaredesignand what grabbedour generation of telephone
mmpanies one partner at a tinre."
attention was his extensiveline of FTA and CA reivers and Which means?He has created
a2.4 GEzpack* relay system
- the corker; a Korean adaptationof the now wildly poputar
that allows densely packed urban areas to corumrnicaF at
Slinglox system. Slingbox was initially revierred in mind boggling speeds
directly into fibre optic termination
SaIFACTSfor July 2@5 after the product ras introducedin hubs he locates in each
region servd. Think of cable
America Slingbox is an Internet interfring dwice allorring television for a small
community, now substi[rte wireless2.4
you to transfer your at-homeTV receptionto a distant point, GlIz links for
the cable and fibre backbonesthat link each of
changechannelsfrom afar, wen star! stop and prograrnyour the systemsto central core points
around the country. In this
TiVO box. Kwak handedSaIFACTStwo Bcta-Testversions way, NuTel is able
to
deliver
two-u/ay Int€rnet withnrt
of his oViewalUTV An5nvhere"which we in turn left in involving local telephonefirms,
or cablecompanies.It is akin
California with SaIFACTS saffer Tim Aldennan to make to tb early MATV and
SMATV systemsthat blossomed
play and createreviews,here. SAy tuned.
throughout America in the 70s and after, each ore is
Perhaps the mcst impressive demonstrationduring our 'stand-alone'but through
high capacity fibre (avail^Ste in
Expo 2006 days came not from an exhibitor but rather from abundantquantity evenin
rural areasof America) each tocal
Sco{tGrweiwski, the SatelliteGrrys.usadminisuator. Scott's areais tied togetherinto
a networt. Our key epestionrelatd
3G oell phoneneafly hrckedinto a belt loop carrying case,his to how he getsalong in
the terribty over-usd and interfercnce
laptop and a high speed digtal camera are all that he prone 2.4 GHz (S+and)
urdi€nsed qystem region. His
requires to createhavoc throughout North America. He is a answ€r: "Good engineering we kcep the signat levels ap
walking notebookof factsbig and trivial and has the tenacity well above threshold, use
directional transmit and receive
of a hungry bulldog in uncoveringtruths which many wouli
$agS)antennasmd seldomusemore than 100milliwatts at a
prefer left buded. Example: "Charlie Ergen @ISlfs bossman transmit si/e.tr Yes,
we are after Joe to sharc his technolqgy
multi{illionaire) tells me that when he uants to know what herein SaIFACTS.
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StrongTechnologies
PtyLtd
60 WedgewoodRoad,Hallam
Victoria,3803Australia
Phone:(*61 3) 8795799A
Fax: ( +613) 87957991
[mail: asales@strong-technologies.com
Technical
Support:1800820030
Foradditionalinformationaboutus,
and aboutour satelliteand terrestrial
receivers,
visitour websiteat:

g-technologies.co
www.str0n
rn
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What it all MAY mean

TVNZ,TV3(NZ)announcefirst-step
towards DVB-SService
It has been a long, ardrous trail with rnany diversionsbut
The (possibleltime line
there is now a light at the erd ofthe political tunnel; DVB-S
Mqv
2006:GovemmentCabinetMinistensreceive
(satellit€ delivered FfA digital TV service)now appearsro
writtenreport,recommendations
from TVNZand
finalty be on trac* for introduction into New Zealand. Ana
CanWest
make m miseke - digitd's introduction into New Zaaland,
Mav2006:TVNZsubmissiondeadlinefrom potential
has been a political hot potato from day one. No 'party in
DVB-SFTA receiversuppliers;difficultdemands
powet' wants to be votedout becausemillions of TV setsand
inctudeMHEG-S
VCRs are suddenlyout of date.
Mid-2006:Dl is successfulty
deployedto replaceBi
It was in mid-2001 that Television New Zealan4 in an
at
160E
agrcenlentwith would-be national pay-Tv supplier Telstra
FollowinoDl olacement:
NZ govemment,signs
off
Saturn, ame within weeks of launching a nation-wide
on TVNZ+ Canwest plan
satellite delivered packageof channelsincluding both rTA
Followinogovemmentsiqn-off:TVNZlightsup one or
and CA. At tlnt time, TMVZ held 2.5 Bl transpondersand
two ('test" - keyword)transpondercwith FTA
perhaps the weake$ link in the plan was a shortage of
(fVOne, TV2,TV3, C4, MaoriTV) plusa numberof
bandwidth to create a successfirl competitor to aheady
'contractservi@s'
includingCCTV9,DW
established Sky Netrvork TV. In mid-2001, Sky boasted
Late2006:TVNZ,CanWestannouncepublic
250,000'digltal satellitesubscribers',a numberthat hasrisen
availabilityof 'FREEV|EWservicewith major
tl the interim pa* the 550,000 mark. In August 2001,
nationalchains(HarveyNorman,DickSmith)
TVNZ aod T-S had uruehousesfilled with in excessof
simultaneously
promoting'FREEVIEW
System
10,000 ex-Australia Irdeto-l capable STBs, plus the
packages'
necessaryLNBf and antennaproductsfor a national roll-out.
It wmld all come crastring down around TV|IZ as Saturn seat. New
Zealanderswill rccall Brown from his Sundav
experiencedserious managementand funding challenges. newspaper@lumn,
and, his position as oontroversialheadof
TVltIZ rl€s l€ft with a difficult decision - go it alone, FfA the Auckland
Health Board. In his spare time he ,chairs'
onty, or cancel the project. Government would intervene BCL.
making their decision.Kill the project. Sky breatheda gimt
'Brownie'is
committed to transitioning BCL from a big
sigh of relief - their monopolywould sustain.
money making state owned enterpriseto the next plateau
Pressarmouncement
BCL built the original terrestrial microwave links and
(7 April 2006) ,'Agreement reached to lease satellite hilUmountain
top transmissionsitesfrom the late 50s (as the
capacity': BCL, TVWorks and TV|IZ have reached PostOffie) onward.
BCL occupies'the high ground' at more
agr€ementto negotiatea firll transponderon lhe Optus Dl than 400 locations,
and virtuafly all of the FM and TV
satellitewhich will enabtethe provision of fre to air satellite broadcastersuse BCL
sites, equipmen! tower space to
deliverd digtat telsvision services. Cfhe) agreement broadcast.Brownie
doesnot want to be ttp BCL Chairman
provifu that BCL will lease satellite spacedirectly with who
oversawBCL losing this big moneymaking monopoly;
Optus ad then stblease to both TVWorts and TM{Z." their biggestbook-asset'.
Thereis mone,noneof it important.
And becauseBCL is a state owned business,he has the
Sgge{me in ivlay, TVWorks/CanWestplus TVNZ go to 'eat' of the highest
members of governme,rt. If, in the
the Mnister of Broadcasting,SteveMaharey,with a written analogue
to digital transitioq BCL lost essentiallyall of is
proposal; the final one. Gwernment will not respond mountain
top customen for TV, BCL inmme would
immdiately - logic saysthat as this plan involves a satellite plummet
by as much as 30ou6.So can there be an
(Dl) trd scheduledfor launch until mid-winter, they will
accommodation,evenif fhe ultimate clients (the homeswith
wait until it is at 160E,and functioning, beforeoomniitting TV) end up paylng more
for their ongoing service?Broumie
their ryroval. The stench of Bl's 14 hour failure lingec believes
that a combinationof DVB-T (terrcstrial from those
still, and ther€ are those poised to write lelterreto their mountain top
sites) and DVB-S (omed and controlled bv
newspapersdamning anything that shuts down their local BCL as a 'value-added'
intennediary) is best for his ."rt"ri
hilltop t€mestrialtransnitter in favour of nall our eggsin the government.
satellitebasket."
Which brings us to the final decisionby Cabinet.Will it be
ln fac{, that will be the major unknown until govemment DVB-S
only - totally dependentupon Optus and their Dl
does anmunce their approval; should all FtA television be satellite, or, will
it use terrestrial digtal sites for the rnajor
on srtellite for all viewers, or, should only those vigwers population
enfres and fiansfer those who will live beyond
located beyond reach of digtal terrestrial transmitters be reachof
digital (UIf) terrestrialto satellite?
d€pedetrt upon satellite? BCL is the key here. And tbat
It il not a technicalquestion- althoughBrownie hasplenty
govsmmsnt oumed head Wayne Brovm is in the Cat_Bird
of technicalammunitionavailable.It will be political.

What goes in come out

Usingthe'DirectionalTap'in
MATV/SIUIATV
System Design
One of the handiestitems in the MATV/SMATV installers
kit bag is the "directional tap," a devicethat allows the system
designer-installerto teilor-make the exact amount of signal
which will reach into a TV receiverconnectedto the qystem.
In a digital age when too much signal deliveredto the TV or
STB is as dangerousastoo little signal, the ability to properly
control the amount of signal each receiveracc€ptsis critical
to pfqer systemoperation.
For arnlogue operatioq a TV set performs properly with
levels between 55 dBuV and 90 dBuV, a firnction of the
receivefs 'AGC' or automatic gain control circuitry. For
di€rtal operation,high signal levels (greaterthan +80 dBuV)
to STB or receiv'erswill often causepixelation. Within the
Oneversionof through-put
4-outletdirectional
tap
distribution system,an'impedance mis-match'at somepoint
rated
to
1
GHz.
will, rrith analogue,createghosting (blurred right hand edge
of images, sloppy on screen lettering) while with digital
mis-uatch may well create total signal loss; a perplexing
challengeif your SlN0analyser saysthere is plenty of signal
available!
Standardsplitterderived systems,where one signal source
(such as frcm an antenna whether amptified or not) merely
'divids'lhe input available
signal into (typicall$ equal parts.
Splitlers are rated for'loss' when in fact they dont lose very
much if an1'thing at all - they merely divide the original
signal le*el into equal (or by design, unequal)parts. A +80
dBuV sotrce (antenna, amplifier) signal divided into two
parts ry a firo-way splittrerwill typically be +80 at the input
Directionaltap's providehigh"isolation"between
and +?6 at eachof the two outputs.A four-way sphtter with
outputsandthrough-putconnec-tion
pointsensuring
+80 dhrv input will divide into four more or lessequal parts
that
no
TV
sets
connected
interact
with others.
of +73 dBuV at each of four output points. Spliuer "loss"
ratins suggesta reductionof 3.5 to 4 dB for a 2-wayde\rice,
a re&nion of 7 dB for a 4-way denice.Splitters suffer from "Isolation?"A measrrementof how if somethinggoeswrong
one basic flaw; a lack of "isolation" betrueenousuts. A at one of the outputs,this will not qfeed-back'into
the systern
version of splifter, catled the back-matched spli$er,' is and cause new problems for other
ouputs (TV sets)
slightly superiorin this respectto low-costsplitters but in the connectedto the system.A DT or directional
tap correctsthis.
end there is not much isolation provided.

Terminateunusedoutput(s)

Inputfrom
amplifier/
headend
ir---+,

Outputto
nextDTin lineor
endof line(terminated)
--{>

ffiffi
75 ohm
Example::
Wall plate
outlet fed
by DT tap

J-lr
H._T

4 outlets

<-J

L

end of line
terminator

A maximumsignalvoltageappearsat the originationamplifier/headend.Attenuationreducesthat
levelwithcableloss and through-lossof the DT (directional
tap),bothreducingthe amountof signat
availableat any specificpoint.Cableloss increaseswiththe frequency(channel#) of the signali,
through-lossin the DT increaseswith "lowef'tapvaluesand moreoutputpoints.At the end of the
line,and at all unusedoutletson DTs in the system,a 75 ohmterminatoris mandatory.
The directional tap is thereforea superiordwice to usewhen
Directional couplers are more efficient than splitters.
designrngdistribution systembecauseit ensuresthat even if reducing the "tlroughput" value by fewer dB lhan a spliuer.
one output side is 'strorted'or a TV set generatesundesirable But they do exhibit through-loss - some number of dB (or
signalq this fault or problernwill not find its way backwards fractions thereog lower in throughput output level than
into the systemto adverselyaffect other setson the system.
appearsat the input. When you plan or design a distribution
Diroctiorul taps are available in a number of indoor and system, you begin with the output lwel (at the highest
outdoor mechanical configurations.They hale an input, an frequency channel) as a "known value" and calculate the
(throughput) output, and I to as many as 16 TV-set-feeding cablelossbetrveenthe sourcelheadend
output and the input to
sukilputs. They come in a variety of ',tap-values",a dB the first directional tap. Then you factor in the signal level
number, which indicates how many dB udown" (lower in you require from that DT - the subrutput level(s). Going to
a
signal level) the sub-outputswill be with referenceto the DT catalogue,you then selecta "tap-loss"value that sepantes
input line value. A -30 dB tap, for exarnplg will produceI to the two numbers;a signal level of 80 dB on the main line and
16 (as chosen) outputs which will be 30 dB weaker than a desired wall outlet level of 60 dBuV equatesto a -20
dB
(lower level than) the input signal lwel. A +90 dBuV input, directional tap value. Past that first DT, there is more
cable
less the -30 dB "tap value" will thereforebe +60 dBuV at and then a new DT. Calculatethe cable los betweenthe two
eachof the onboardsubou@utconnectors.
pornts, and repeat the DT value exercise;+75 dBuV on the

Originalsignalsource
dBuVsignal"voltage"cited(below)is for highestfrequencychannelin system.Lower
channelnumbersare adjustedat headend/origin
pointto "stair-step"downwardso that at end of iine all channets
in the systemare measuredat approximately
the samesignatvottagelevel (+/- 2 dB).

1X-21d8

2 X - 1 1d B

l L

Y +72

It_

V +83

I.,u

Signalattenuation- measuredwith signallevelmeterat each point- decreasesas cablelength
increasesand as 'isolationvalue'of DT decreases.Numberof 'outputpoints'at each DT, similar
to the way a Z-waysplitterhas less "loss"than a 4-way,also effectsthe throughputsignal
levels.Tenninator(75 ohm)at end of line ensuressignalrefleetions(ghosts)are minimised.
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RACK MOUNTFTA MPEG.Z+ 1
DIGITALRECEIVER

Trilis DBS-280019" Rackl,lount Digital Receiver - Great cmmercial recelver at a great price.

"consumerreceiver"
TRAXISDBS-280019" rackmountdigitalreceiver- endscumbersome
lash-upsin SMATV,CATVheadends!Everythingyou wouldask for in a FTA professional
receiver:MPEG2and MPEG-1compatible,NTSC/PAUSECAM
basebandoutput,user
settable4:3 and 16:9imageratios,QPSKforSCPCand MCPC,full DVB FECrates.LNB(f)
protection;DiSEqC1.0.Mains85 - 260VAC,50
13/18VDC(500mA max)with short-circuit
to 60 hertz,21 wafts maximumdraw.Mono,dual monoand stereoaudio recovery.L'band
input950-2150MHz,€5 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz Data port 9 pin D-sub
type usingRS232protocol,maximumdatarate57.6Kbps.Mechanical:480mm(wide),
245mm(deep),41mm(high;1 RU).
DMS Internationalspecialises
in creatinghard-to-findspecialityproductsfor mediumandlargevolume
users.We createa designto satisfyour customefsneedsusingworld-source,provenmanufacturers,
arrangefor manufactureof the product, andyou - the distributoror serviceoperatorarein business!
<}Tel ++1-770-529€800o Fax ++1-770-529€840
http:/ldmsiusa.com
& http://dmswireless.com
WORLDSOURCEfor DTH Broadcasters,Distributors and Dealers
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INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over 40 years;
usefal technicaldvice available!
The deal
r GenuineOptusapprovedUEC Model9l0IRD
packedwith 4 pageout-of-areareception
application
r LNB
I OptusApprovedsmartcard
r Includesreport signallevel calculator
r 90cmquatitydish
All for *42A plus GST and freight
(9ocm dish shipPed' enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Tradeinstallerqonly, from:

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

main line, +60 dBuV desiredat the wall plate equalsa -15 dB
value'. This procedurere,peatsuntil you cometo the end
lhe line, or, go into a 'repeateramplifier,' the location of
ich will b€ determined by the amplifier's recommended
and maximum input values. If an anplifier
ires +70 dBuV input" calculate where in the line the
level (becauseof cable and tap loss) comes to that
- that is the point where the semnd (calld
in the trade) amplifier is located. At this point
signal level is bum@ back upwardsto +100 dBuV or
, and you begin the cable plus tap loss calculations
using the secondamplifier's output as a starting point.
Directional taps are not without their own faults and
Perhapsthe most important is to recognisethat
directional tap has a specified input side and a specified
side;reversingthe two, through carelessinstallation of
idity, will result in virtually no meaningfirl output
from the suboutput points. "Directional" is the key
here - the signal is designedto flow through the DT
a spedfied input to a specifiedoutput and rwersing it is
IX'-no.
The next most important

requirement is that you

arry unusd outputs,whelher $b-output or main
uttril. A terminator is nothing more than an F fitting with a
5 ohm resistor installed internallv. It screwson like anv F
"The Better RecePtion Centre"
and by doing so you assurethat the DT characteristics
maintaind d all outputs (sub or main) regardlessof
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
tlnt particular output is actually used.
Phone(02) 63613636
When a zuboutput connectsto a TV set,typically through a
to a wall plate and then to the TV receiving
,short run of RG6"75
the
ohm termination" is provided by the
le{uipment,
l'load" on the line; this would be the TV set, VCR or STB.
paiture to terminateunusedoutputs is especiallycritical with
ldigttut signals, whether they are at satellite IF (950-2150
fM{z) or terrestrial TV frequencies. If a TV set once
,'onen"
f connectedto a DT is disconnectedand that line is left
(unused)
you can expectto havea trouble call to locatewhere
i
Ithe non+erminatedlire has occurred;with digital terrestrial
i in particular this "open line" can create problems for other
i receiversconnectedto the systemthrough the sameDT.
At the end of the line, the outputlthroughputpoint for the
last DT, a 75 ohm terminator is also required.Without i! the
signal lwel remaining at the end of the line literally ',hasno
place to go" and this creates mis-match (line reflections)
i n'hich will feedbacknards
through the systemcreating single
'drop outs' ( unexplained
MTILNBf
signal loss on
i or multiple channel
AP8-XT2
SingleUniversalKu
i onesegmentof the broadbandnetworkbeing distributed).
AP8-T2J
LO ll.3 Ku
i
I
SMATV distribution systems,operating either with a
AP8-TWF
PrimefocusKu
I
, VHF-tilIF segmentdistributing terrestrial signats, or, only
ithe L&and IF range (950-2150MHz), are no different in
.2/4GHz A/V sender
+
. Sat-Finder(SF-95)
ld"tig" from VHF or VHF UI{F only systems.Of coursethe
parts
including
the DTs, splitters if required"
'Angle LevelMeter (A100,4300)
lmmponent
plate
and
wall
polnts must be rated for
tennination
lamplifiers
. Switches/DiSEqC2x1,4xl, 131
lTV, 0ll2Y, 0lZzWlz
products
frequency
jlthis
range;
createdto function over only
. MeshAntennas(PSI,Dlnasat)2.1,2.4,3and3-7m
(40-900 MHz) work poorly if at all in
VIIF-LI{F
region
llthe
. SolidAntennas
150,280,240cm
/ 65,75,90,120,
. Cables/RG-6,RG-ll; 100m,305m
llthe satellite L-band (IF) region. Additionally, passiveparts
llsuch as cable and fittings becomevery critical once you go
I
Park,
Tech
llo. 60Kdtit Bukil Placeillrl-l4 Eunos
llpu"t S0OMHz with a distributionsystemdesign. 950 - 2150
+6$'684&3236,
qystemsremain exotic at this time,
Phone#
415979
Singapore
lll,frIz L-band distribution
'standard' in the future
they
will
+65-6741{16fi
be
the
sales@wavelength.com.sg
Email
as terrc,strial
Far
flbut
IIVHF-UIIF televisiondisappearsfrom the landscape.
Websitewww.satellite.com.sg
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(Pacific), HS9100C (China) FTA. Difierentsftmrevesionst2.&f2.27
fiytnlhi-fV|/.,OJT,HSSIOOB/c
gpad: Her 5.0 ncf g@d.
fryundai HS,Siln. FfA, Pored/u, ScPCrMCrc. RevieSF Match 1999. Kristal EltrtroniG, 6'l-7-478&89ry2.
t{ytrndai HSS800CI- FfA, lrdeto (Wth CAM) + other CA systems, Prervu, NTSC. Ktistal Eletronics, abm; rwiw SFS3.
SF#111. Blind srch FTA receirer. High quality IRO; available Phoenix Technologycroup, and Sahna hupilfu4nn .sa!]]axJd.
ll{!lo!,fA |DS3O88. Rsifl
SF#1@, Sciteq 6 l €-S409-6677.
lD Digitel Cl-2{ Sensor. N* August 2m3; new lorer nois tuner, e)dra sensitivit!4 Cl Intetface slot lrdeto 1 & 2: r*iry
KSF-5..,0 FTA dig'ttal rreirer, imporq KSC570 adds Cl r 2 (no tst or u*r results ffiilable). Assff Limited, 64-4-23+10S0
* 4234 1ffi
K3&tf55{tH2'Premium Dual DVR digital rwiver (no test or u*r Hults availablel. nsol t't*,
Merti{rsiar O?.5. Ntr (May m) single chip FTA: resie June S SF. Mediaslar Comm. lfit 61-2-961&5777
August2002. Conbcts immediatelyabs€.
if€dhslil
D10. FfAand lrdetoffibedded CA. VG rffiiver; se rfliwSF*96,
nuilrchoe?e (UECI 660. Essentiatly eme as Australian 660, ng! grey mafket mntrary to reports. Sciteq tel 61-&93@-3738
SFt€5, p. 14ttolria 'C$ox" Ut,7X). Eurcpe€n, FIA, may only be Geman language, €pable ot Dr- O€Iflw *ff$Ee.
p.wided sc{hffire has ben "pakhed" with "Sandh" or similar
Xolria SAOOlgSqt.When equipped with prcper sftmre, does AurcE, siginally did pay-TV $Mffi
progann See SF#95, p. 14, SFr!96 p. 15. Satworld 61-39773-9270 (wwv.etrcdd.6m.au)
UECS replaedPac€ IlcT{{prDVRSOO. Origimllycala)ry (Nm Foxtel+Austar)- Irdeto, some FTA with difiiculty (Foxtel Australia 13ffi60818).
Pace'tibrtdbox" (DSR62O in llz). Non-DVBsmpliant NDS CA including Sky Nz, m FTA; similar"Zenith" wFion (s* SF#115, p. 15).
Plpgn* lll, 222, 3it3 models (no longer prcduced):SeMce, backup PhoenixT*hnology Group 61 3 9553 3399; w.phcnireatellite.@m.au
Paooeer T91. MediaSErd CA {no FTA), embedded Msyrn, FEC, only ior Canal+Satellite {Anbnnecal ++687J4.81.56}
Poru|ru {DS2"3, S225, 9234). Non-DVB @mpliant MPEG-2 unls loaded with sofbmre thEugh ESPN B@t L€der (se belil). Primarily sold for proptiebry CA
Scientific Atlar*a (beltr).
(NHK CMT etc). Fs sMe
only - ell Scientifis Aflanta 61-2-9452-3388. Ftr rqision mod€l Dgtls0, s
Porflelc Blind Searcir Chinese sourced, field tests rate it highly. Source jasn@DigltaLilaem
FTA SCPC/MCPC, NTSCIPAL, SCART r RCA. Sciteq 613-S043738.
Prosdzlg2sS'rcruiser DSR-I Ol . FTA SCPCIMCPC, PowVu, NISCjPAL. (Skyvision Australia 61-3-988&7491 , Telst 64-6-35d2749): no longer a€ilable.)
Satcruiser DSR-201P- FTA SCPCTMCrc, Powvu, NTSC'PAL analogue, positioner - (Sklaision - see abm); no longer available"memory-filing" s!.stem; Eview SF#11 1. AEilable DMSi at tim@dmsius.@m.
Fast search, prcblems, specially in
SATWORK 5T3618. Blind srch FfA lwiEr.
SAII 'ORK 5T36S3- Blind search, 3OOO}ch memory, mutti-tormat RF modulatoc imprd€d veFion 3618. Rfli€itr SF#113; milable DMSi (abo\€),
Of,g. Pmrvu, suprc€ded D* 200E by D9850. Commercial reei€r, availabb ryO 61-2-9281-4481, John Maltin
ffiifc
Auanta Dgffi , 09234, Wffi,
StDr'g T€chnotogica SRT2620- SCPC, MCrc FTA, exc *nsitMty, €P u$, progHmming- Revt€$, sFSl (ph. beloltt)/t€OO.
SCPC, tilCrc, Po^€rvu; erc gEphics, eas of us, rsiew SF#64. Strong Technologies 61-34795-7990.
Stro|lg SRT
SAilg {80O. SCPC, MCrc, emHded |rdeb+ CAM slob, dffi sde-key with additional sofbmre, Aurcra. Strong T*hnologies 61-}879S79S0.
Stuong{OOOll.SCPC,MCrcCAMdobx2 forAurca+,Ze,Canal+,@dekeywithadditionalsofh|are.StrongTshnologis(abo€); r*irySF#'t03.
SF#84), dffi code key with additional softilare; Sbong Tshnologies, # abo€.
Sfrorg 4SgO. SCPC, MCrc, 30Gb PVR, 2 CAM slob, DiSEqC 1-0, 1.2 (His
Urc Adeirftan (1000)- Nw July 20O3, Epleing DGTTmOfor Austar. No SCART, L-band loop; also a\NailebleRural Elshonics 61-2-6361 3636.
uEoBaa Designed ior AuroE (lrdeto), appo€d by Optus; wrnw sft\€re, Gband FIA: faulV P/S. Notsat 6l+9451€3@.
UEOBBO.Upg€ded UEC642, us€d by Sky Racing Aust, Fo)del,limited FTA. (Natiornvide - 61-7-3?52-N4n: P/S prcblems.
UEc:t1fftzo- Single chip lrdeto built-in dsign for Fodel; untiendly for FTA. Piler supply prcblems, sldom $ld b mnsumeB; prcpensity b fall off back of trucks.
VoFgetr Tu/o models (@O5); one FTA auto scan, 60@ ch memory one multi-CA format CAM. Slinknz.6.E
lfliner,lsat DigiEox 2OO.C + Ku basic l€eiwr but includes Teletext for I'lZ TVOne, 2 VBI- Sauink NZ. fd O4S-814-9447: long tem teletext problems (los€s TD.
"X. Digitat. When modified with "aft€rmarke(' lntemet $ftwra, does Aurora and other V-'l CA without Rrd; rwiw SF#1 19. Strong Tehnologies (61-34795.7990).

Accssories:
Aurora srart cards- MCRYPT (lrdeto V2) cards nN available (Jan 2005), Sciteq 61+940S€677Paerrts Sofr!,vare Upgrade: PAS, 4o2ol1 13oFlz, Sr 26-470, 3/4; pgm ch 11 and follow insbuctions {dc !9! la€
Poa.€rrtu {Pacific) rElalr seruics Cable & Sat Srre, Darius West 61-2-3792-142i (Email darius@€s.netau)

stly!)

Lannch schedules: May 26th, Ariane 5, Thaicom 5 to
replace 2/3 at 78.5E; 14 Ku and 24 C. June 6th, proton,
KazSat I to 1)6.5E,12 Kq uJune2006' Oph$ Dl, to replace
Bl at l60E @ditot'snote:Juneisvery unlikely.)
AI$C23ll72E: "Not good news - while at Expo 2006
Atlanta. discussionslyith AMC reveal this new satellite is
sonehory going to end up being a part of Intelsat fleet and
therefore a new oompetitive, cheaper-tlnn-Intelsat bird is
unlikely to materialise.Nuts!il (C.Clarke, NZ) ,Test signals
continue on 12.730V,very strong tluoughout NZ (C.Sutton,
NZ)
AsiaSat 35/1058: "PakistaniMLIX 4lllv has new SRI
9.333."(Reynolds)
Exnress2/103E: "3924RHC,Sr 4.886,3/4 Pervity Kanal'
loggedhereon a blindscan;V529, A829,PCRl135,using4m
mesh dish.' (Ilavid, Newcastle, NSW) 'Many new radio
channelshere,3609R,3615R 3627R"3632R.'(Ross)
Onhrs 83/1528: nDuringBl's problems,Imparja'snormal
81 serviceunrcmovedtoB3 (12.269Y.5.423,3/4;PIDs as
norrnal, hidden). The'Sport 927' radio channel,rebroadcast
on low power FM throughout NSW, became FfA
immediately after the Aurora card audit softwarewent into
efiect they remain on 12.407V,30.000, 2/3, .4256 mono.
Also here, 'QTABT (also on Optus Cl Aurora) will still
dde
with an Optus Vl card; M88." (IF, eld) nTVRi,
Fabled'Saginaw'dish
drives,9 to 36" in length,
RornaniaTV International, 12.525Y, 30.m,2/3 (Globecase
remainavailableif pricey.Contac{MikeKohtat
has teletext which may have been there all along; V2365,
www.global-crn.
net for details.
M325, Txt2330. UEC will not indicate reletext but Nokia
DVB2000 displaysaround260 pages.It is patheticthat Opa$ Games3'and the minus sign was addedwhen gameswere
G)
hasSoppedsomeAurora subscribenfrom using their teletext moved to 77112.567V, replacing pay-per-view movies for
(such as the weather for my area through GWN)." (NSW) Gamesduration. On Tl5ll2.578ll, 27.800, 314a new TV
"OnT5ll2.525V, ORTi, Russian
Charmel 1, went CA late in channellabelled'SportsSelector'withthe EpG ,Nine Sports
April after being FTA for a month; SUN TV subscriptionTV channelsofyour choice.'Thereis a single(video)PID (1031)
wasFTA April 9 to 22 as a promotion. UCB Radio' (A23Zl') and possiblya split screenwith 9 images,9 audio pIDs and 2
has begun here as well; same as UCB-Vision FM. Cl dataPIDs." (AI, Victoria)
12.407V."(George) 'Vision Asia 3 appea$ FIA 12.657V, SoanBox:Jcsat9, to 1328, will be renamedJcsat5A when
30.(XX),2/3
with graphic;V1360,A1320.'(If, QlO UEWTN testing is completed and it becomesa part of the regular
did not last long (12.563H,30.000,2/3), beng more gone Japan-coverage
fleet sometimeearly in June. Foolprints for
then tbere during March early April. Charmellabel and pIDs C-bandloop downwardthrouglr NT and tip of
Qld at 36 dBw;
remain.RFI (France)is now here,FTA.' (Gregory, NSIV)
possiblyas high as 28 dBw in Bri$ane, Alice Springs.o(MX.,
Ortus C1l156E: "Tlupper/12.3l2V, 7.474, 213:.No NSW) 'Al Jazrera(English) is targeting early Junefor a start
loading table, PID search with DVB2000 finds nothing - date, hoping to be functional in time for the 2006 World Cup
rrystery." (U', Qld) "Tl3/12.398I1 27.80A,3/4 continuesro Soccer(begrnsJune 8). The servicehas been denied servie
list severalpre{ommonwealth Gamesservices(eg. LFS Com rights inside the USA" brandeda prorpag:rnda
arm of militants

ytflTHTHE oBsERvERs: Reportsof newprogrammers,
changesin establishedprogrammingsourcesare
encouragedfrom readersthroughoutthe PacificandAsianregions.Informationsharedhereis an importanttool
in our ever expandingsatelliteTV universe.Photos of yourself, your equipment or off-airphotosiaken from
yourTV screenare welcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PAL or SECAM,set camerato f3.S-f5at 1/15thsecondwith
ASA 100film; for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1/3O{h.Use no flash,set cameraon tripodor holdsteady.
Altematelysubmitany VHS speed,formatreceptiondirectlyto SaIFACTSand we will photographfor you.
Deadlinefor June1Sthissue:June4th by mailor 5PMNfi June Sthif by fax to 64-9-406-1oSb
or Email
skyking@dear.
net.nz.

BECOMEA METER HEAD!
Jointhe digitalevolution
at an excitingnew low price!
"satFinder
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Garbutt4J814,
Austnalia.
Queensland

A274937025

Phone:(O71172877U Far: (07) 17287759
etail:
Web:

D@scation digihl satellite nec,eivens
with Linux ols and Ethemet
iiodel 2OOS
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O

Hign SensitivityTuner
EmUedded
Linux(kernel2.6.9)
Voriousfirmworeovoiloble
RS2IZ Connection
to PC
Ethernet port supported
txCordslot
Hlgtrguolitymodein Korea
lAV299 irc 65T

Call for bulk Pricins

liodel 4OOSDual tuner with PVR

a TwoChonnels
Recordingond One
Prer ecorded File Ploybock
I Simultoneous
DoubleDescrombling
on2 CI CAMs
I unlim;tedTrick Ploy
O USg Connection
to PC
a Ethernetport supported
) Z xCord slots d 2 x Cf slots
O HODnot included.
Up to
25OOBconbe instolled

$4U599 irr 65T

UBI'sAttack on Piracv
" Latein AprilUBIheadman
MikeBouloslaunched
a new7 minuteloopedmessage
( B3'sT11/12.425H,
Sr
2Z-5OO,314)
featuringthe manhimselfnews-reader
stylewith a compulergenerated
graphicbehindhim.He
beginsbythankingviewercfor theiroverwhelming
response
to an earliermessageadvisingthat UBI is changing
outthe STBsfor the purposeof haltingthe apparentwidescalepiracyof the service.He atsoofferedan olive
branchlo thosepresentlyviewingUBIwith piracy-origin
boxes- an amnestyprogramme
of sorts:Turnin your
"5006
existingbox,pay $149.95whichhe characterises
as
of full price."He alsowamedviewers,"Donot nelieve
illegalinstallersthatyouwill continueto receiveUBI afterthe boxchangeout,"
mentioning
the possibility
that
illegalinstallers"maybe in jail for whattheyhavedoneto you and us."He goeson to explainthe decoder
changeoutis a "massivetask,suburbby suburb,city by city"andthat legitimatesubscribers
will havea
telephonescheduled
appointment
for theirboxchangeout.
He expectsthe changeout
to be completeby the end
of May,a statementthat 'works'onlyif his actualsubscriber
baseis far smallerthanhe hasbeenclaimingin
recenttimes(therebeingonlyso manyinstallersavailable,anda maximumnumbereachcando in oneday).A
checkon May2 of UBI's6 MCPCsrevealedthatat thattime onlythe original(older)MDSCA systemwas
funciional- no signof a parallellrdeto2 CA stream.(Seeeditornotebelow)Of coursebeforethe firsl newlrdeto
2 STB is swappedout,the requiredstreammustbe in placeas well.Doubtless
thatwill correctbeforeyou read
thesewords.The May2ndsurveyfound:
T11lwterl12.425{,223A0,3/4:
Signalremainsinverted,MDS,2 FTAchannets(CyprusSatand Ch72- Boutos
message)
- ThisMCPCas of May2nd remainsoutsideof the UBI networ{<,
711uooer112.452{,22.500,3/4
13 CA TV
channelsload(firstis labelled'UBl). lts NIT loads,but hasan identifierof '1660'whichstandsfor 166.0E,a
holdoverfromthe old TARBSPAS-8days.
T14lfower/12.613H,22.50A,3i4:
Thiswas(past-tense)
inverted.The PAT (channelloadingtable)nowfunctions
withthe UEC642STBsbut DVB2000in Nokiarequiresseveralpassesto loadthe PAT.TRT|remainsFTA here.
T14uooerl12.640{,22.50A,3/4:
Therewere3 FTAshere,nowtwo (Kurdistan
TV and'SCTV).
T1Slawer
| 12.674H,2230A,3/4: Stillnormal(nochanges)
TlSupper/12.701H,
22.500,3/4:Stillnormal(nochanges)"
Ggltor no!g:Thatthe DVB2000doesnot indicateMcryptilrdetolpresencedoesnot meanlrdeto2, Version5 is
not actuallyin the stream.As an anti-piracy
measure,UBI may havedisabledthe ctatabit(s)whichwould
normaffyidentifythat ldeto is present.OneobserverfoundduringMarchUBI running111112.452H
was running
all [test]channelsCA but no CAT (conditionalaccesstable)couldbe locatedwiththe DVB2000software.Version
5 apparently
hasthiscapabitity.)
which the US has declaredwar upon. However, Al Jazeera NZ) @<IUSCC__!Ate:
UBI began scrolling a subscriber
Arabic is, has been, available within USA through optional announcementApril 9th advising them, "Do not turn in yorr
DISH network subscriptionfor severalyears. Apparently the existing receiver to anyone that is not an authorised UBI
Bush administration is only concernedif Al Jazeeraspeaks representative.")"Chip maker Qualcom is promising 2fi)T
the American native language!" (Ronald T, Los Angeles) delivery of new processor device for 3G fones that will
nUnless
!'ou are a teen-ager with an iPOD, you may not provide averagedownload speedsof 1.3 to 2.4 Mbps and
realiss how many sites offer completely legal downloadsof upload rates up to 432 Kbps. They believe this will put
poprilar
music.
Here
are
some
sites; handheldfoneson a performancepar with (todat's) fixed (pC
www.mp3downloading.co.
w*rr. AllCoolMusic.com. based)web accessmachinesand in the processenhancethe
'mobile experienoe'."(Allen Low, Honolulu) (EdilACS_Solg:
urrr'.MyMusiclnc.com,
wrvw.MP3advance.com,
wws.arro\ilemail.com/dem.Someof theseare tnrly incredible Frankly, even today's much slower 3G television
- nrrw.MyMusic.com, for example, boasts 12 billion song transmissionslook surprisingly robust - see note on p. 15)
titles and no download fees." (Tim L. California) 'If "SelecTV, at $29.95, the lowest cost 'movies-included'Ku
terrestrial D\18-T is the answer,I wonder what the original deliveredDBS senice in Australi4 has advised(severalNew
question was! Our regional Mt Barow digital transmitters Zealanders)'We are not at this point interestedin taking on
have boen running at reduced (less than authorised)power subscribersfrom your country, SKY is too-well established.,
from day one becausethe site does not have sufficient In fact, at least in Dunedin and further up towards Nelson,
electricalpower to allow them to operateat full power. When the SelecTV transponderson PAS-8 Ku are very impressive
I do a terrestrial site install, I find WIN and TDT down 20 dB in level." (Timothy, NZ) "Russia'sExpressAMll failure,
frorn other transmitters. So in many areaswe are forced to March 29, has been explained as the result of collision of
install a parr of terrestrial antennas- one of modestsize for 'space debris' and the satellite. The debris knocked the
the $rong signals,one very large for the weak ones,creating satellite out of orbit and this started it spinning, never to be
mastftead and other functional problems. Once Lgaln, heardfrom again." (Sefg, Moscow)"There are now 35 cable
Tasmaniais left out of the loop and solutions engineeredin TV channelsinside the AsiaSat 4, operatedby CCTV under
Melbourneor Sydneysimply do not work here." (8. Watson, the CDM banner.,going to 130cities servingan estimated64
Tasmania)'UBI which inherited the Taiwan designMDS CA million cable subs. Interesting." (Charlie, Taiwan)
s'rtem and companionreceiven is switching to Version 5, "EchoStarlDISHhas admitted their 12 million card universe
Irdeno2 cards (and new receivers).The MDS receivershave changeout, to a higher form of Nagravision,hasfailed to stop
Opicalty been purchasedby and owned by the customer hackers.A formal governmentfiling noted, "the new cards
whereasthe new 12 receiverswill be owned by UBI.' (CS, have been oompromisedand there can be no assurancethat

our securitymeasureswill be effectivein reducingtheft of our

3924 ChonfillyRood
progamming signals." (BL, USA) "As the growth of UK's
Chonfilly,Virginio20151 terrestrial DVB-T servicecontinues.the 1f/o of homesnow
www.bo-dickey.com have at least one digital functional TV set with Freeview
703-968-9098r Fox 703-378-8429.Mobile:703-608-9061

Approoch
Mounf

Conlinue
Sliceto CompleteDepth

74!0
TheBo-Dickeyis o precisioncutling
tool. lt is designedto seporctethe
cobleloyerscleonly& to o sufficient
depthos to focilitotecleonerond
eosierinstollofionof the connecfor.

serving 7f/o and BSkyB most of the remaining 3ff/o. An
additional 1.7 million homes are expected to take-up
Freeview during 2006.n (RG, UK) uAsiaSat5 construction
contract has been signed, it will replace As2 at 100.5E in
2008 although the existing satellite is not scheduled for
retirement until 2010.u (HJ, HK) "Major increase in
over'the-air promotional announcements describing lhe
virtles of DVB-T through Nine Network affilirates.One of
intercst describesthe importance of selecting 'good quality
antenna,cableand @nnectors.'Another describesconnection
of a HD set-top-box.Ads are a cmperative efrort apparently
paid-for by LG and a web site (www.lghdtv.com.au) is
referenced.And then there is Match Master overloadinguty
FAX machinewith promotionsfor'screw saddlesplitters'and
F fining bulk brys (2,000 and they throw in a 'free crimpet').
Unfortunalely the crimper is a Hex version which strongly
$Bgests the F fittings are designedas well for Hex. 'Scrsw
Saddle' splitten and Hex connectors?Are these grys still
living in the 1990s?First we have Nine-Net advising us to
use qualrty parts' and then MM offers to sell usjunk ttnt only
makes digrtal installs worse. Their promotion headline is
May Madness'; indeed. What a strange world.' (Af,
Viaoria) "Dave Letterman Show May 3rd (in Australia)
featuredL,ettermandescribingdish installers as smelly hulks
and he ended piece with a china parrot taped to his rig[t
shoulder!I think your'Television's Pirates'artwork shouldbe
modihedto adda parrot!" (NS, NSW)

Since 1976 we've beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly days,our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin 1981that has introducedthousandsofpeople to the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australiaback in the early daysof 1990.
Algng thg Way we have found that abtrveall else.customersupportis critical. If you look
around the industry. you'll soon sort out those vendorswho operateon a strictly commercial basis.
and. thosewho really haveyour real hobby interestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you make your
hobby a success.So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby, give us a call; w'e'llhelp get you
off on the best track. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!! You can
"right" solution at an affordableprice.
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
e SW 2100 AUSTRALIA
P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a l N
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 7 F a x6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 6 0 r , v i s i t o u r w e b s i t ea t
http://www. avcomm.com.au
Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
Y o u a r e we l co meto a l sovi si t o ur showr oom( 2419Powell' sRd, Br ookvaleNS W ) ,
j o i n o u r E -ma i n
l e w sletterser vice( addm e@avcomm .com.au)
( A v - C o m mP t v L t d A C N 0 0 4 1 7 44 7 8 )

Dropbg - andsauhello.
If gou can'tstop," honk " whenpassing!

In VolumeOne/ Number1

r How it all started- beforetherewerehomedishes
r How it all started- thefirsl homedishes
o PirateKing: DavidBrough,NorthernAccessNetwork
r ClassicVideo: First-eversmall-dishIntelsatreception

Plus

r "Television'sPirates:Hiding behindyour picture tube" - insidestory
r Accessto web sitesof interest

Note:www.bobcooper.tv
contentchangesmonthlylookfor newcontentJune15!

And for

current

nelrs of

a fast

changing
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world:

w u r w€
. lpsattv. com

I.{owshipping!
928pages

Television's"badboys"
from startto finish
us$29.95
NZ$47t
Au$40plusshipping.
Note: lnventoryfor NZ/Australia/Pacific
is sold out
until mid-Juneandonly 50 copiesremainfor
shipmentduringJune.Can'twait? Shipmentsfrom
USA sourcesavailablebut at normalbook feePLUS
typicallyUS$25for postalcharges.Specify.

Bo-Dickey's
SamConwellin Atlanta

Themostcomplete
perspectives

on satellite
available

in the world
arehere!
Orderine:
n "TELEVISION'SPIRATES: Hiding behind your picture tube" andchargemeUS$29.95/
NZ$47/ Au$ 40 plusshippingcharges(seelimitedavailabilitynoticebottomleft, page3l).
J tZ monthsubscription
to SatFAGTS Monthly: NZ$70/ Au$96/ US$75
+
n CATJ GSD Anthology (DVD) covering1974- 1987:$30USA{Z/Australiaprepaidshipping
[J Bob Cooper'sSaIFACTS Anthology (DVD + CD) covering(first) I I years,September1994
throughAugust2005:$40USA{Z/ Australiashippingprepaid
D Bob Coopefs TV Reception Addendum Volume One: 26 of themostmemorable
publications
ofour industry- bookletsdescribingeveryphaseof satelliteTV (andoFair terrestrial)TV reception.A
very valuablereferencework (CD) $25 USA{Z/Australiashippingprepaid
Shiu to:
Company
Ivlaitingaddress
Towr/city

Charseto:
tr VISA I Mastercard

Province/state

Country
Exp

Nameas appearson card
fl Chequelcheck
enclosed(SaIFACTS)in amountof (seeaboveandtotal) $
Pladne order:
Faxthis pageto # 64 9 4061083,or, Emailto skyking@clear.net.nz,
or by mailto
SaIFACTS,PO Box 330,Mangonui,FarNorth, New Zealand
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HUMAX
HumaxF2-1002
FTADigital SafelliteReceiver
Stock No.
101010

Freeto Air, CompactDesign,SuperSignalFinder,High
SensitiveTuner and USALS Caoabl
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. Sat.Receivers
.DishesC&KU
. LNBFs
. Mounts
. Connectors
. CableTools
. Switches
. Splitters
. Cable
. AligmentTools
. Acutators
. Positioners
. Feedhorns
. LineAmps
. CI Modules
. Smartcards
As well asour
Terrestiral Range
. Plasmas
. LCDs
. SetTopBoxes
. HDs
. PVRs
. RCUs
. AV Cables
. CCTV Cameras

Your one stop Satellite Shop
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